
RCA digital satellite system
Your link to the expanding world of digital tech-
nology is the RCA DSS. Features everything you
need for digital satellite viewing on your main
TV. Its small 18" single -output dish antenna
receives digital programming so you get CD -
quality sound, a clearer more reliable picture
than cable plus easy -access to 150 channels of
programming. Compact receiver sits on top of
TV and provides access to all system features.
Rear panel connections include: auxiliary input
and line output RCA -type connectors, one
wide -band data port and one S -video output.
30 -button remote operates satellite receiver
and most brands of TVs.
16-2530 699.99

RCA DSS programming options
Programming is available from two companies:
DirecTV' and USSB. DirecTV offers a wide
variety of channels normally found on cable
plus many channels of pay -per -view movies
from top Hollywood studios with hit films avail-
able as often as every 30 minutes. With USSB
you get premium movie channels 24 hrs. a day
with different movies available at any given
time. Program options start as low as $7.95.
For details see your local Radio Shack dealer.

RCA DSS accessories
RCA DSS self -installation kit. Contains every-
thing you need to do basic installation on the
RCA DSS system. Makes a time-consuming
chore easy and fast. Includes hardware, instal-
lation video and guide.
16-2533 69.99
RCA DSS universal remote. 39 -button keypad
controls DSS receiver and most brands of TVs,
VCRs, laser disc players and cable boxes.
16-2534 29.99

Advanced digital satellite system
Like the standard model, this revolutionary corn -
pact satellite system delivers stunning digital au-
dio and video directly to your home. The
advanced version adds dual -polarity, twin -out-
put design for multiple satellite receiver and TV
hookup. Its universal remote control operates
satellite receiver and most brands of TVs, VCRs,
Laser Disc players and cable boxes. Gold-plated
auxiliary input and line output RCA -type con-
nectors, one wide -band data port, one low -
speed data port and one S -Video output. Metal
18" dish with glass -reinforced plastic reflector.
16-2531 899.99
Additional RCA DSS receiver. Includes remote
with 30 -button keypad. 16-2532 649.99

Installation package
The small size of the DSS dish allows for a
variety of installation options. Whether you
want a rooftop, eave or chimney mount or a
more involved custom mount, it's important to
have the job done correctly. That's why Radio
Shack contracts professionals to do the job fcr
you-without the hassle. For more informa-
tion on how to get your DSS set up quickly and
easily, stop in today and talk to a member of
our friendly sales staff.

Installation accessories
RCA DSS line amp. In -line amp for the RCA
DSS system. Recomended for cable runs over
100 feet to improve signal strength.
16-2535 24.99
RCA surge suppressor. Safeguards DSS re-
ceiver from electrical power surges. Protection
includes all outlets and phone jack.
16-2536 19.99
RCA chimney mount. For easy installation of the
DSS dish to your chimney. 16-1537 24.99

Say Hello
to Our
New Arrival!

Introducing a new order of television
viewing experience for you and your
family. The new Digital Satellite System
from RCA gives you access to 150 chan-
nels of entertainment from premium
movie channels and cable networks to
pay -per -view sporting events and news
programming-all broadcast in digital for
CD -quality stereo sound and a picture
that's 30% sharper than standard televi-
sion. The tiny RCA 18 -inch dish and
satellite receiver is all you need.

There has never been such a combination
of choice and control. Using the RCA
DSS is as simple as turning on your TV. A
menu -driven On Screen Guide lists all
your programming options including
first -run movies that start every 30 min-
utes, special events and custom-tailored
cable programming packages. Plus, the
Access Card provides simple channel
lockout features for concerned parents.

You no longer need a mammoth back-
yard satellite receiver to get the best
programming available. The future of en-
tertainment is available today at Radio
Shack. Come experience the Digital Sat-
ellite System from RCA. It will change
the way you look at televison forever.

The future is bright for the
RCA DSS, but its present
orogramming capabilities
are just as incredible. Two
hroadcasting companies,
USSB and DirecTV, provide
3 wide variety of both video
and audio programming.
°opular networks you en -
'by from cable TV are
available in digital clarity
with DSS. Watch the pro-
gramming of USA, A&E,
WGN, TNT, WTBS, Dis-
:overy and more plus
2remium movie and pay-
?er-view events from
IBO, Showtime, Flix, The

Movie Channel and many,
many more.
The RCA DSS will change
he way you think about

.come theater, too*. DSS
gill be able to support 16:9 program trans-
missions that let you watch movies in their
original format on your wide-screen TV, and
OSS is designed to support HDTV transmis-
:ions in the future. May require additional equipment

LIFETIME

DSS systems available in selected stores only. For the store nearest you, call: 1-817-878-6875. Cue to size, weight or other restrictions, items on this
page may be unavailable for gift packaging, delivery or may require special handling. Please contact store or call 1 -800 -THE -SHACK for details.


